To investigate thc association between poverty, birthweight, and infant weight gairr in Hertlordshire, 1923 Hertlordshire, -1939 Cohort study based on the Hertfordshire Health Visitors' Register (HHVR). Birthweight, and inlant welght gain (z score of weight at one year minus z score of birthweight).
In Hertfordshire as a r,vhole there was a reduction in rrtean birthweight l.om 7.7 pounds (lbs) in 1923 to 7.4 lbs in 1919 . Over the same time period there was an increase in mean inlant weight gain, although with a degree of variation within thc trencl. h-r the sarnple ol five lowns there was no association llet\,veen rateabie value and birthweigirt, but a significanl association between raleable value and both lveight at one year, and wcight gain during the first year of lifc.
In Hertfordshire average birthweight declined, whereas weight gain during the Iirst year of life tended 1o increase, at a tiine when, nationa1l1,, 631.,.i1t. intake and per capita consumplion oI a range oI ntrtrilional ingredlents was rising. Povert1, ,  as measured by rateable value, did not correlate with birthweight but was associated with weight gailr during the lirst year of life. These findings suggest that nr-rtritional poverly had a more signilicant inlluence on post-natal weight gain than it dld on birthweight. (7.5, 7.6t 7.6 (7 .5, 7 .6t 7.5 nutritior-r played a more significant role in post-natal than prenatal development.
Gir.,en the established links bctween birthweight and weighl at one year and rnortality lrom heart disease, strokes, and stomacl'r cancer, further clarification of the rclative roles of 
